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GAtLEN.

"In Rome'' says Galen, '.no one seeks after
truth; money, public offices and vuluiptuousness
are the sole objects of life. lie who devotes him-
self tu the acquisition of knowledge, ls consilered
insane. Among thsie who appear tu take au
interest in me, I an often blamed fur applying my-
self too closely to researches alter truti. They say
that I will never gain any adçantage, either ftr my
friends or for myself, until t throw asile this habit,
and puy my court to the great in the murning, and
sup with them in the evening. It 6 indeed by such
attentions, tbat acquaintances are made, protection
is insured, and practice obtained. It is thus, ratlier
than by merit and learniug, that confidence is
inspired. And how can it be otherwise? Who are
the judge between us? They are men who pass
every hour of their lives in frivolons and disreiut-
able occupations. When ill, they do not seek the
attendanco of the best informed physician, with
whom, when in bealth they had no acquaintacce ;
but they cati in those who have been their boon com'
panions, who flatter them ; give them cold water,
if they so desire; baths, if they wish; ice, wine, in
a word, anything they fancy.
, . . . . . . . . .

"Soon after my arrivai in Rome, Glauco, the phi-
losopher, took a great fancy to me, in consequence
of my imputed skill in diagnosis. Meeting me acci-
dentally in the streetand shaking bande with me, he
remarked, 'I have fallen upon you opportunely ; I
wish you to visit with me a patient in this neighbor-
bood whom I have this moment left-the Sicilian
physician,whom you saw walking with me some days
since, and who ta now ill.' I inquired of him what
ailed his friend, when, with bis habituai candor ho
replied, ibat Gorgias and Apelas had spoken to him
of my skill in diagnosis and prognosis, which ap-
peared to them more ike the result of divine inspi-
ration than of medical science; and that ho wished
te know for himself, whether I really was thus skil-
ful He had hardly done speaking before we reached
the door, so that I hadl no opportunity of replying. i
have often said that on some occasions the signs of
disease are certain, at other times they are ambigu-
ous, and require to b. considered again and again.
As we entered, I observed a servant carrying fromt
the sick chamber, a vessel containing a thin bloody
sanies, like the recent wahing of flesh,e a sure evi-
dence of diseased liver. Without appearing to
notice this circumstance, I proceeded with Glanco
to be patientus apartment; when, placing my fingers
on the wrist of the sick man, I examined bis pulise
in order to determine whether the attack was indlam-
matory, or simply a weakness of the Effected viscus.
As the patient was himself a physician, ho remarked
that ho had recently been up, and that the effort of
rising might have accelerated the pulse; but I hat
already discovered the evidences of inflammation ;

The nrine loaded with pink or lateritious sedimente.-Sd.

and seeing, on a recess in the window, a jar Co4.
taining somothing like a preparation of hyssop in
honey and water, I knew that ho Lad mistaken bis
disease for pleurie) ; in which, as in inflammation «
the liver, there is umsially pain under the false rili
Ile lat been ledo tot bis upinion, as I at once perce:y.
ed,by exs.eriencing this pain,by his slnrt and hurril
breathing, and by a sliglt cough. Ilnderstanding
the case, theretire, and turning io gond accouat
what fortune haid throws il my way, in orderta
give Gelauco a high opinion of my ability, I placed
my hand over the false ribe, on the riglit aide d
the patient, and ait the same time declarel this ,a
be the seat of tain, which the sick man admitied te
be correct. Glauco, siuipnsing I hai made this
discuvery mertly by exanining the pulse, begants
exrpress surpiri6.. Hut to incretase his astonishment
I adde.1, 'inssmuch as you admit the existence «
pain at this spot, i wish you fiarther to say, whethe
you are tro:ubletd with a slight cnugh, and whethe
your cough is not dry, without sputa, an•d occurrin
at long intervals. While i was yet speaking, th
sick man was tseized with a cough, such as 1 h
describel, whereat Glatuco was exceedingly excite,
and no longer able to contain himsef, began 1, ve.
ciferate in praise of my abilities. 'Do not thint
said 1, 'that these are ail the discoveries my in
enables me to male; there are others yet to à
mentioned, which will elicit the testimony of th
patient.' When, turning to the latter, I reaumed:
' la not the pain in tbis part increased, and acca.
panied by a sense of weight in the right hypocho*.
.irium, whenever yon take a full breath l' At hei.
ing this the patient also was surprised, and wasu
tond in my praise as Gltauco. Seeing fortunesuli
smiling upon me, I was desirous of making ses
remark li reference to the shoulder, which appeare
to be drawn downwards, as often occurs in soev
inflammations, as well as in induration of the live;
but 1 did not venture tospeak on this point, fearilg
to diminish the admiration which I bad already i.
cited. Nevertheless, I touched upon it cautions,
saying to the patient, ' You will not be long a
feeling the shoulder drawn downwards, if perchas
you do not find it an already,' when ho admittl
this symptom also Seeing him greatly estonisu
1 said, *I will aid but one other word to show wbst
you conceive te bn the nature.of your complais!
Glanco declared be would not be surprised if I
sbould do even this. But the patient, overcoms
with wonder at such promise, observed me closel,
waiting for what I would say. I told bim ho lW
taken bis disease for pleurssy. This, witb alurt
expression of surprise, he adinit ted to have been li
own opinion, as well as that of bis attendant, wJt
had been fomenting bis side with oil, for the reol
of the disease. From this time forward, GlaM
entertained the highest opinion both of me and d
our art; for, havini never before comle in conts
with a physician oftc>nsummate ability, he had bit
erto formed but an humble estimate of the p&
fession."- -Fron the ' istorical Sketches' of Dr. E
J. Fourgeaud. Pacifc Medical and Surgial Jornal

SemiTs or Tmu Ersirs.-We have no record t11
spirits of turpentine bas ever provei fatal t busles
ife. Given in doses of a wineglassful or more,

bas seemed to act merely as an aperient, althooO
in some instances, it bas produced violent irritl
tion of the urinary organs ; and in others, intoxict
tion, followed by cOma, collapse, and convalaio4
but not death.-Guy.


